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? 'lit Strange Story of Birth Of Rev. Coli*111) Lindsay In Scotland County

[ (Correspondence of Lumberton
Kobsonian.)

BennettaviUe, S. C., Nov. 14. Durg'ing the past? summer, while on a

JJ nacnth's vacation, I visited Scotland
gf county, N. C., and met many of the

jtatf good sturdy Scotch people in that
f county. I spent three or four days

ever in that Scotch section as I have
qnite a number of relatives residing

f in Laurinhurg, the county seat, also
many who live In the country.

During my visit there I visited
the Stewartaville old cemetery, five
miles northeast of Laurinbufg. This
cemetery is in the center of a large
Scotch settlement. It contains five
acres enclosed with stone post and
iron railing. The first body buried

a$ in this old cemetery was in 1774. He
was a Revolutionary soldier who died
on a march in that community, and
was laid to rest py those Scotch patriots.Since then hundreds of 'Maes
have been buried in that sacred and
hallowed habitation of the dead.
James Chishom, who was born in the
Isle of Syke, Scotland, came to-Americain 1803. His body sleeps in this
cemetery. Hugh McLaurin came to
North Carolina is 1790 from Appiiv
Argyle, Scotland. He also is burict'i
in this cemetery,

jj^krr -.iNow I am going to write some_WiSp thing romantic, but the truthfulness
of the statement is vouched for bv
many rename persons in Scotland
i runty.
Rev. Colin Lindsay was born in

Scotland. He became a Presbyterian
minister, and came to America more
than a century ago. He served old
Smyrna and Red BiutT Presbyterian
churches, the latter in Marlboro,'
county, S. C Rev. Colin Lindsay it,
buried in old Stewartsvdlle cemetery.
Mr. Maxcy John a prcminent ottor-1

l ney and Christian gentleman who
; lives in Liaurinburg, N. C., told me

-. that his grandmother who wits a McRae,bad told him that she often
heard Rev. Lindsay preach and had
heard hin relate from the pulpit the
strange incident aboutto be related.
Recently I had a conversation with
Mr. Lindsay's grandson, who also
vouched for the truthfulness cf the
statement, as he had -often heard his
mother speak -of it.
/TTTTt- Colin Lindsay was born in
f-o:\danS his mother died, or was

"" "supposed to ha dead. She was buriedwith mtich jewelry on her finders
and person. The night after her bur.^ial two grave.robbers visited the cemetery,disinterred her body. Her fingerswas swollen, they attempted to
amputate her finger in order to removethe valuable rings. This caused
a reaction, the blood began to circulate,Mrs. Lindsay awoke, recognisedthe two robbers , spoke to them.
They.fainted: They knew- that it was

,
a capital offence in Scotland to rob

J a grave. Mrs. Lindsay toid them that
she knew them both but if they
would accompany her to her home

* that she would never divulge their
f names. Only one went home with

her. The other was unable to walk.
She went toher home, awoke the as.
tonished and frightened family, an!
for many years lived happily with

' ,h?r husband; and she nver told the
jnames of- the grave robbers.

Colin Lindsay was born after this
incident, was educated in Scotland
and came to America, where he
preached for irytny years/

.Thijjtr st°ty. I believe every
I had heard something

years ago, but until
Hpf iccently T obtained facts'and data

which are indisputable »nj csnoot be
Hkkat,£4ntroverscd.
^E-. This is a piece nf history which

should be preserved and parteuate<i,HL. therefore I am sending it for publiHatien.
J. P. GlBStlN, Sr.
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numbering S3 'animalsl is headed by
;w of the best pure bred rams In the
State and a careful account of exact,
ly what the sheep have Coet Bunyon
since that time shows that he has
made a net profit of <581.90.
He has a shearing machine and puts

his wool up hi nice shape for market.
Mr. Hendricks reports that he uses
the best of n$anagement ptracticds
and has made money consistently each
year.

In 1922, Bunyon became a charter
member of the first Jersey calf club
to be organized in the South. He
bought a three months old calf for
$25 and was offered $85 for her when
not quite one year old. He sold one

calf for $100 at the recent sale of
Jersey cattle in Hickory.
Bunyon has been a member of the

corn ami cotton clubs for the part
four years and has made as much as
106.6 bushels of corn per acre at
a cost of 27.9 cents a bushel. He has
produced 2101.6 pounds of seed cottonon an acre which is double the
.average yield for the county.

Mr. Hendricks says: " He takes
great interest in his work and T am

expecting him to make an outstandingfarmer in his county in a few
years:" z

NEW FARM CLUB MAKES
MONEY FOR MEMBERS

o

Raleigh, N. C., Dec. 3..A new farm,
club begun first in Buncombe County
has proved to be a profitable project
for those boys taking part in it this
years, reports L. R. Harrill, assistant
county agent for that county. At a recentsale of Hereford -.cattle three
club calves were sold for an average
price of ?103.33 1-2 per head. The
highest price paid for any animal in
the sale was for a calf owned and
cared for by Hubert Clapp of Swannsnoa,.son of the superintendent of
the Mountain Branch Station.

In reporting IhiB, Mr. Harrill says:
"These calves were placed with the
club toys on the 13th of last April.
Tha BiltmOro-Oteen bank leaned lis
the money to buy them. The hoy;
tfho purchased calves grow tbem
primarily fcr this sale and the animalsclearly demonstrated that they
were properly fed and fitted for the
occasion. They were easily the best
animals in the sale as shown by th"
fact that they averaged $20 more

per head than the average for the
other animala. This was in suite of
the fact that there were four cows
with calves at foot offered at the
same time."

Mr. Harrill's Baby Beef ciub has
proved a success in every way. Financiallythe boys made a gross profitof $115 on the three animals.
Hubert Clapp made a gross profit
of $50 in seven months: Morgan Ashworthmade $35 and Oliver Alexan .

der made $20.
It.is'felt by the agricultural authoritiesof the State. College and Departmentof Agriculture that the financialsuccess of these young club

members will make it possible to
stimulate greater interest in Baby
Beef clubs ii\ western North Carolina
next year. There is a great need for
better sires to head the beef cattle
herds cf that section and with this
interest- on the part of the young
people, beef cattle production appearsto again be started on the road
to success as a farm -project in the
mountain territory.

MECKLENBURC. FARMERS
PAINT HOMES

Raleigh, N. C, Dec. 5..Mecklenburgwill be a place of more beautifuThomes as a result of the recent
Heme Beautiiication Campaign puy
on in that county by the extension'
workers of the State College and Departmentcf Agriculture. Reports
made by the township committees
appointed by the home and farm agents,Kits Bertha Proffitt and KopeElias, show that 210 houses will be
painted on the' outside, "178 on the
inside, 52 farms will have the barns
or outbuildings painted and 4i farms
will have the machinery painted.
Pineville and Sharon twcnships tied
for first honors in securing the most
pledges to paint and Charlotte earn.-I
r.econd, Thp Hollowing- oommunitn-s I
won top. gallons of paint each tor the I
pledges turned ini Sharon, Pinevtti«.
Central Steel Creels, Cochrane Acad
cmy, Mint Hill, Jfewell, Deritu, Cor
naiious, t 'ileal, Ho-jewell,'-Paw (reek
and TjOwPip Providente». rinevillc an;

Shaion townships will be given 21
gallons of paint each and .(.harlott

t ' ill be awarded 10 gallons. All o|Hfc|S prize -vdl be Used on soml
hpfrh^iudding ?u.-h as a iottimunitjRhovto er dSeoreh.
>\ A total of is meetings were.hat
SV'h the fiftom towns!0)te~3irin<? f.T

demonjtvatiopsr-jvci'e mad
\ ln.,use palps fjy all purpose
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lenburg County. It is felt that the
influence of this campaign will be
felt over the whole State ami that
soon North Carolina will become
known as a place of "Beautiful homes
and farmsteads. '

Rural

homes are lighted, modern
outhouses built, crop yields increased,
boys and girls trained into leaders
and people work together for the comImon good in those counties where
the home and farm agents of the
State College and Department of
Agriculture are located.

o

Tom Tarheel says: Tho farmer who
docs not study his business is like
the prehistoric animal which could
not adopt himself to changing conditionsand' life passed by him. Standingis stagnation.

If you cant plant your best acres to
pasture, then use the uncertain acres
and if these are too valuable try the
idle acres; but, anyway plant some
pastures advises Zeno Moore of Ed-
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F«d ytiUty. di"...
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to "the full in ti;i3 new

ij Ford Touring Car.
ili In addition.it is up-to-ih:-.
ji minute in appearance. It
j is finished in an enduring

black, rich and deep in
lustre. A high radiator,

I This car can bs obtained thrciv

Crowell Auto Co.
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I (Feed U the foundation of the livestockindustry and grazing the basis
for its success say livestock special|ist,s fo the State College and- DepartIment.
"The ultimate factor in the solution

of most life's great problems is lead|erehip. The real leader is the man
who can get the community, the townshi|P,the county or the state to pull
tot ether and accomplish something
worth while." Dean J.. H. Skinner, I,
[Purdue School of Agriculture.
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DOLL BAZAAR.
The Phitathea class of the Baptist

church will hold a doll bazaar on
Saturday, December 16th, in the Jacksodgarage. You will save1 money by
buyjng your doll for the little one
from them, as they have a large assortmentof dolls, ready dressed and
in fine shope for Old Santa. Buy yOur
doll from them and thus help yourself
and the ladles of the class.
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Moore's Market
We sell the Best

HOME KILLED and
WESTERN BEEF.

Fish and oysters, Tuesdays, Fridays and
Saturdays.

Phone us your orders. Prompt delivery.
We Buy Hides. Phone 175
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Iiobacco INews

.FROM.

Motley's Warehouse I
We are glad to inform you that tobacco |is selling better this week than any time this |S season.

We are still leading the market in high g
prices. Our sales averaged Tuesday $24.40. |

* 'iFollowing are some of the sales made this |
* Week:
! R. H. Greenwood, 1248 pounds {068 2?, average $44.00. '

$5 M. W. Dunn, 1565 pounds $o75.7/V Jvera£c- .__$37.00. j,r gj?| A. M. Williams, 336 pounds $120«8?; average_w_____----_$39.Q0. ££ Joe Land rum, 714 pounds $279.02, average . $39.00. ^>! Mc Kinley Childress, 480 pounds $188.41, average. ., "$39.25. fy

Come to Motley's Wraehouse, South Bos- "3
... Inton, Va., for high prices. p

R. R. MO 1 LEY
I. C. Mc DOWELL

j W.A.MOTLEY |
rax __ h MfeAM! Shenandoah Life Insurance Cg.,

ESTABLISHED 1914. . fCONTROLLED BY SOUTHERN MEN.FOR SOUTHERN MEN. t*None Better, None Safer, or More Suited for YOU.
For full information see one of our Agents. t|

A. P. DANIEL,k\ "

District Agent,
HURDLE MILLS, N. C. gj\Lfjuifii'fr "j£gaTgS^\

717 y^M

The Planters ]
\ - Warehouse

ROXBORO, N. C.

J. G. Chambers and C. R. Ashley, Props.
Are you looking for the best place to sell

your tobacco?
READ THESE PRICES-They will convince
W. A. Clayton sold one barn at the PlantersWarehouse, Roxboro, N. C.; 642 pounds

for $299.64. He knows where to make a

good sale.

R. L. DUNCAN & CO. |
Sold a bairn at the following prices: jP199 Ik. -«. "SO «« 1 to

J£ Ufa ll/».

204 lbs at 77, $157.08 I
116 lbs. at 47, $54.52 *

160 lbs. at 31, .... $49.60 ?|Total 612 lbs. for $312.36
(Average over $51.00 par kvnyysd v,:' ,A

Mess. R; 1. Satterfieid -A^SjCRna sold at the
Planters Tuesday getting $74 for their beat ^grade and $60 for second best, i heir load on
a two-hcurse v/agon brought $787.78.
The sale at the Planters Roxtcrc, Tuea|day, 14,000 pounds, made aa average of ...'J$28.80 per hundred pounds; "It"'Come to the Planters with your next load '

_ Jl
ASHLEY & CHAMBERS, Proa.,


